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'36 Horned Frog 
To Be Dedicated 

6 P.M. Tuesday 
Will Be Included on Sen- 

ior Day Program 
at Library. . 

Gift to Be Presented (tdH»r"« Not. i Thl. column la a-rlttan 
Mrh waah fey dlller.nl atud.nt. or '.rulty 
■attMa   wlM   «r»   naked   to   prmni    then 
£ZSm » m «bj««. .w u„ -1 student Body Officers Writ Be 

, 

All year 1 have been wanting to 
give certain organizations on the cam- 
pui a p»t on the back. 

A ^bouquet goes to the Dramatic 
Club for presenting plays well, by 
good authors.    The club's production 

""Mary HI" and "The  Imoprtance.) the  library. 

Installed—Seybold to Read 
Class Prophecy. 

The Greater 1936 Horned Frog will 
be dedicated by Jones Bacus, editor, 
at 6:30 o'clock Tuesday evening at 
the Senior Day program in front, of 

of Being  Earnest,"  were  plays  that 
any campus would be proud of. 

The formal presentation of the sen- 
ior class gift will be made by Johh- 

The club has done the unusual thing . nie  Knowles, class president.    Class 
of making a financial success of its 
productions. The roll includes 58 
members, which indicates great inter- 
est in dramatics. Congratulations, 
Miss Ruth Connor, for being elected 
director of the club next year. 

officers for next year's .senior class 
and student body officers will be in- 
staffed. ■ '//~~V " 

A atudent In writing the preface 
for the poetry anthology called this 
an "open-ehirted prairie school." 
Expressive aa the phrase ia, it waa 
not used,i as the term hardly blends 
with a purple suede bound book 
with gold lettering. * 

The Poetry Club is the aesthetic 
part of the University. The pub- 
lishing of the beat poetry that T.' 
C U. haa produced sin its found- 
big in 1873 haa made thia year a 
land mark for the club. 

Another   bouquet   goes   to   the 
Poetry Club for foatering poetry on_ 
the campus. 

The Frog Forerisic Fraternity has 
set a high mark for activities for the 
last IQ years. Last year there were 
three teams' in the society, while 
there are fiva teams this year. Forty 
debates were engaged in last year, 
while thia year's teams set a record 
for the society with 100 debates. 

The team has had debates with 
some of ^he major schools of the 
United States, including the Univer- 
ity of Pittsburgh, Redlands and Flor- 
ida. The members of the-University 
of Hawaii debate team were guests 
of the society on the campus.' 

All of the debaters will be back 
next year. A bouquet to the mem- 
bers for being invited to the Pacific 
Coast Debate Tourriament, to be held 
next March at the University of Red- 
lands. 

Elmer Seybold.will read the/class 
prophecy. Seniors will wear caps and 
gowns at the program. Knowles is 
Snaking the arrangements.for the pro: 
gram. 

Students will be-given their copies  en '"■ three years.    They have been 

Saam Likes Job, 
But Finds Names 

Difficult to Say 
The only difficulty Byrum Saam is 

having at his new job as sporta an- 
nouncer for- radio station WCCO, 
Minneapolis, Minn., is learning how 
to pronounce the names-. 

 "The people are no.t like the South- 
erners and the names are rather dif- 
ficult to announce," Saam writes to 
the mernbers of his .former business 
law class. ,-     i. '_- 

But Saam, a junior here when he 
sighed a contract April 1 and left 
KTAT for- his new position, is al- 
ready well established and well liked 
in the Northwestern city. 

"My duties at present," the letter 
continues, "are to announce the basc- 
baK games each day, carry a gjojf 
show twice a week and take all spe- 
cial   sports   broadcasts. 

Nert fall Saam will anpounce all 
the University of Minnesota's foot- 
ball games. Minnesota opens the 
eason with a tilt with Washington 

University in Seattle, Wash. 
"I have watched the Minnesota 

football team ih spring training, and 
I can see" why they haven't been beat- 

Summer Plans 
Show Students 

Like to Travel 
 ■_ •  __ 

Vacation to Take Many 
Across States Into 

Other Lands. 

Eniow  to Hawaii 

of the annual immediately following 
the program. Each student, will be 
given a card Tuesday morning in the 
hall of the Administration Building 
whicli he will have to sign and pre- 
sent at the Horned Frog office that 
night. ,.' "        « 

' Those students who do not get 
their copies of the book Tuesday may 
obtain one Wednesday at the Horned 
'Prog office"." • •■■ 5- ■' 

-    o—' . ".   ■ 

Debaters Form 

at it now for six weeks and they are 
big and tough. There are 80 out for 
training." 

Future prospects for the sports an- 
nouncer, whom Ted Husing rated 
one of the best in the country, are 
bright. 

"At this station I have a golden 
opportunity to advance down to New 
York—in another season or so—but I 
must work hard. I'm taking an au- 
dition this month for the World 
Series, which will be .broadcast in 
September."      , ,, 

■ - ' -i o  

To Be Honored for Service 

The orchestra practices twice 
each week just to be able to play 
a special selection for the students 
in chapel. The selection is well 
chosen and well played, but the stu- 
dents are not well behaved. 

There are persona who would like 
to hear the music without the whis- 
pc>!hg accompaniment. The orches- 
tra would be greatly missed if it 
stopped playing at chapel. Why 
not-ehow  some appreciation? 

Being a journalism student, I find 
The Skiff my major interest. I have 
liked the way that'the students have 
used the Open Forum. Here the stu- 
dents have a chance to put their opin- 
i"ns before the student body.' The 
Open Forum is yours, and it is a 
pleasure to see you use it. 
 O to" 

Nine Are Initiated 
"T" Association By' 

Nine r\ew members Vere initisted 
into the "T" Association Wednesday 
night. The ntvt- men and the sports 
in which they lettered are: George 
Dunlap, track; Elmer SeybolJ, base- 
balls Harold Fullenwider, baseball; 
Dave Nieol, track; Puss Erwin, 
track; Pat Clifford, . tpack; Bruce 
Scrafford, basketball; Clifton Cow- 
»n, basketball; and Bill Hudson, base 
ball. . 

The new rule passed this year, 
Jiving conditional letters to golfers 
end tennis plays!-*, does not' alloy) 
•dmission  into the "T"' Association. 

-■■  :——r~" 
1. C. U. Sonfs Get Copyrights 

Copyrights for the "Alma Mater" 
»nd the "Athletic Song" have been 
received, reporta Prof. Claude Sam- 
mis, 

Pi KaOOa Delta Jaeobson Is Elected  " 
__lr President of F. F. F. 

Truitt Kennedy Head   
of Zeta Chlpter       Rich4rd Pn" Named *"*■■* 

at T. C. U. ~L...- 

Climaxing a successful  season,  T. 
C. U. debaters have reorganized TeX; 

deni, W. A. Welch Sec- 
retary-Treasurer. 

Meyer Jacobson will be president of 
the   Frog   Forensic   Fraternity   next 

as Zeta chapter of Pi Kappa Delta. lVMr. Richat.d PoIl"wiH be vice-presi- 
national forensic fraternity. ThiiJ) dentf with w A. Welch the Mcretary- 
chapter will act as official debate "rp'ti-easurcr. 
resentatives of the school    for 
1936-37 season.- 

Truitt Kennedy was elected pUWi 
dent. Other officers elected /ere 
Richard Poll, vice-presTdent, and J. B. 
Trimble, secretary-treasurer. Zeta 
chapter has the minimum member- 
ship of five. The other members .are 
Harry Roberts and Meyer Jacobson. 

To become a -member of/ Pi Kappa 
Delta, an applicant must be recom- 
mended by the local chapter and have 
participated in at least two inter- 
collegiate debates, or tbjree non-deci- 
sion intercollegiate' debates, or have 
represented the school' in an inter- 
collegiate oratorical comest. 

Plans for next ydar include the 
sending of a team til" the Pi Kappa 
Delta Provincial tournament in Cali- 
fornia next March, sis well as partici- 
pating in intercollefeiate competition 
in Texas and nearby states. 

Dr. Allen True Mill act as Spon- 
sor of the organisation. 

Gives 12-VoJume Edition 

K. Barnes 
History 

rotates Books to 
Studv Room. 

J. K. Barnes,/father of Miss Nancj 
Barnes, has donated' the< history read- 
ing room a42-\volume edition of "The 
Story of the £reat,War," edited by 
Francis. J. Reynolds and Allen L. 
Church. i, 

"Thia is a I good historj;. of the 
World' 'War," "hays Dr. W. .J. Ham- 
mond, "suitable for popular read- 
ing. It is excellent for sophomore 
and freshmen classes. 

After a forn I dedication the his- 
tory reading ro<|m, Room 201, will be 
known as the Charles H. Roberts 
Memorial Reading Room.    .- 

 tr0—;— "*><. 
Mrs. Murphy Will Speak 

On Sunday KTAT Program 

Mrs. Helen Jfurpnv wi" "1}^ on 

the University [radio program at 4 
p. m. Sunday oier KTAT. 

Miss Jo Ann Montgomery will give 
a short piano r jcital including: '-Pre- 
lude," Debuss-y, tnif "Guitarre," 
Moskowski. 

This year's, president, Truett Ken- 
nedy, will be business, manager. Dr. 
C. Aliens/True will again serve as 
sponsor. 
. A committee was appointed to in- 
vestigate means' of increasing campus 
publicity of the intercollegiate de- 
bates. Members will also be active 
during Freshman Week next fall, se- 
curing freshman debating prospects 
for the club. 

V 

Juniors Need 20 
To Pay for Dinner 

The junior class asks that 20 jun- 
iors pay for their next year's junior- 
senior banquet plates now so that the 
junior class will be able to meet the 
expenses for this year's banquet 

Miss Nancy Lee McConnell -and 
Billy Toland, class president, are in 
charge of collecting the money for 
the plates. 

Pres. Waits to Deliver . 
Midland Baccalaureate 

President E.M. Waits will speak 
Sunday at the Midland High School 
Baccalaureate  service. 

He will go to Mineola Tuesday to 
give the commencement address at 
the Mineola High School. 

Martha Fallis Will Go to Can- 
ada—Johnnie Weatherby 

to Tour Europe ' 

When the last" bell rings for the 
rpring semester, students and facul- 
ty will begin hurrying to their par- 
ticular siimmer activities, which wilT 
take many across the United States 
and to foreign countries. 

A trip to Hawaii, a tour of Europe, 
journeys to Canada, Colorado, Yel- 
lowstone National Park and Califor- 
nia, being a guide at the Centennial 
and attending summer school are 
some of the many plans that are be- 
ing made. 

Miss, Branne Enlow will take a trip 
to  Hawaii. 

Miss Martha Fallis will spend the 
summer in Canada with her mother 
and brother. 

Miss Idell Emerson will spend June 
on a tour with her sister. They plan 
to visit Santa Fe, Denver, Yellow- 
stone Park, Seattle and San Fran- 
cisco, f 

Miss Blossom Frederick will move 
to Brsdy snd spend the summer 
there. 

Miss Katherine Tucker is planning 
to spend a month in Kilgore and two 
weeka in  Houston. 

Miss Grace Matthews, accompanied 
by her family and Miss Christine 
Lennox, will visit Yellowstone Park, 
Montana, Black Hills, Salt Lake City 
and  Grand Canyon. 

Miss Catherine Haizlip will visit in 
Austin. . 

Lon Davis will ft** a trip to Colo- 
rado Springs and the Red River Val- 
ley. 

James Matthews plans to continue 
his work   at Washer Brothers.'.. 

Tom Xoberson will, visit in Cali- 
fornia. 

Miss Betty Buster will attend sum- 
mer school  at  Baylor. 

Charles Bates will continue his 
work at the Worth Theater; 

Miss Cora Chappell will attend six 
weeks of summer school at T. C. U. 

Miss Dorothy Meyer plans to work 
an  office. 

Miss Emily Louise Tsylor will at- 
tend summer-school here. 

Lawrence King and Bill Crutch- 
field plan to work.. 

To   Go to California. 
Miss Mary Frances Umbenhour 

will go to California in July. 
Everett Gillis will act aa a guide 

at the Centennial. 
■Miss Lockie Mae Miller will study 

Bible and Spanish in summer school. 
Billy Baker, atfer graduating in 

June, will continue to work at T.C.U. 
Truett Kennedy will join the po- 

litical turmoil and will work for 
some politician. ♦ 

J.- O. Toler will work in the oil 
fields near. Kilgore. 

Ben Bussey will attend summer 
school. 

Raymond Michero will work on the 
San  Angelo Standard-Times. 

Paul Ridings will study English 
and Spanish in summer school.. 

Paul Snow will continue in school. 
George Dunlap will work for the 

Marathon Oil Company in Fort 
Worth.,    . ■;"■• , 

Woodrow Lipscomb will work on 
the campus -Wd swim in competition 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Dr. E. M. Waita will be honored by members of the faculty, atudents 
and friends with a banquet next Friday evening at the Fort Worth Club in 
commemoration   of his 20 yeara nf service a*president of the University. 

9 to Pay Tribute 
ToDr.E.M.Waits 

At Dinner Party 
W. M. Green, Mayor Jar- 

vis, Lionel W. Bevan 
Will Speak. 

300 Guests Expected 

Faculty, Alumni, Students Art 
Invited lo Crime to Affair 
y   at 7 P. M. May 29.' 

. —:,, 

.. 

4000 See History 
Enacted in Pageant 

Miss Mable Jo Archer Crowned 
"MissT. C. U." at Affair 

in Stadium. 

Approximately 4,000' spectators 
watched Indians, cowboys', Spaniards, 
Mexicans, soldiers and pioneers trace 
the history of Tarrant County at the 
annual. pageant, held Saturday night 
in the Stadium. 

Two hundred T. C. U. students and 
1000 Tarrant County school children 
took part in the production. Music 
for the pageant was furnished by 
the Masonic Home Band and a chorus 
of school children. 

The pageant was divided into fiva 
episodes. The culmination of the 
whole progress was the crowning of 
"Miss T. C. U." played by Miss Mable 
Jo Archer. 

Mrs. Helen* Walker Murphy was in 
charge of all arrangements and was 
author of the production. 

—; -o '— 

Coaching Situation 
May Be Met June 1 

Council Proposes 
Change in Voting 

Student \ Must Pay Fee 
ih Order to Vote 

.      in Elections. 

C. Wright Says, "Man to Fill 
Position Will Not Be Se- 

lected Before Then." 

No action wil.be taken until June 
1 oh the coaching situation" L. C, 
Wright, business manager, said yes- 
terday. .     ... 

"At that time the athletic commit- 
tee meets, and it is probable that 
some steps to replace Bear Wolf will 
be made." 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, chairman 
of the athletic committee, said that 
he die1 not know when a new line 
coach would be selected. 

Two Will Be Advisors 

Dorothy Candlin, Kenneth Hay 
to Head Frosh 'Y' Group. 

The Student Council this week 
passed a resolution to change .the 
method of voting in campus elections. 
The resolution had been drawn up by 
W. A. Welch and Harry Roberts on 
instruction by the Council, because 
of confusion which has always exist- 
ed in the handling of student elec- 
tions. 

The resolution provides that am 
election list be made at the firat of 
every school term and that no stu- 
dent be allowed to\ vote unlesa his 
name is on the election list. In or- 
der to have his name on the list, the 
student will be required to pay his 
student activity fee. •. * • 

Elections will be conducted from an 
election "bo,oth, with a sealed ballot 
box, to be presided over by five elec- 
tion officers appointed by the Council. 
The booth will be open from 8:30/ a. 
m. to 12:30 p. m. on the days of elec- 
tions; 

Special provision is made in the 
resolution for, the handling of popu- 
larity contests, student body" elections 
and class elections. 

. ' rO  

Solon Holt Elected 
President "T" Group 

L. D. Meyer Made Vice-President 
and Drew Ellis Secretary- 

Treasurer. 

Solon Holt was elected president of 
the'T" Association at the initiation 
Wednesday night. 

L. D. Meyer was elected vice-presi- 
dent and Drew EH's secretary-treas- 
urer. Sam ■ Baugh was elected aar- 
geant-at-arms 

Nine friend*, of President E. M. 
Waits will pay tribute to him when 
Prof. E. W. McDiarmid presides a( 
a dinner at 7 o'clock next Friday 
night at the Fort Worth Club. 

Faculty, alumni, studenta and 
friends are honoring President Waits 
on his completion of 20 years as head 
of the University. All students and 
friends are invited to attend. Reser- 
vations may be made at the business 
office until Thursday night. -~ 

Five minute speeches wiH be made 
by the following: W. A. Welch, rep- 
resenting the student- body; David 
Lea veil, alumni; Mayor Van Zandt 
Jarvis, trustees; W. H. Slsy, Burnett 
Trust Fund; Dr. J,. D. Anderson, 
Christian; ChurchrBrotherhood; W.- 
M. Green, Fort Worth City Schools; 
Lionel Bevan, president of Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce; Prof. 
W. M. Winton, faculty, and D««n 
Colby   D.  Halt, T..C.  U. 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, chairman 
of the general arrangement commit- 
tee, states that he is expecting 300 
guests.. Mrs. Newton Gaines is 
chairman of the- decorations commit- 
tee. Prof. Claude Sammis is in 
charge of the srrangements for the 
music. 

Thoae serving on the central com- 
mittee with Prof. McDiarmid are: 
Dr. Rebecca Smith, Prof. J. Willard 
Ridings, Dr. J. "H. Conibs and Prof. 
Winton. -, , V 

' '—* -\       •• Organ, Piano Recital 
To Be Held Sunday 

Mrs. Rav Laslev. Miss Florence 
Cobden to  Plav  at Me- 

liorist Meeting.' 

Miss Dorothy Candlin and Kenneth 
Hay will be -student advisers to the 
freshman organization of the "Y's" 
for the next year. 

This special- organisation will meet 
once a. month by itself and once with 
the upperctassmen's organization: 
This club will be more for social pur- 
poses thsn for study relstions. 

Mrs. Ray Lasley and Miss Florence 
Cobden will be presented in organ 
and piano recital at 7:45 o'clock Sun- 
day evening at the University Chris- 
tian Church. The program will com- 
bine the evening services of the 
church and the last meeting of the 
Meliorist Club.    . 

Following the recital a social hour 
will be held, Snd refreshments will 
be served. 

The   progrsm  consists  of the  fol- 
lowing: 
PKFLUDE:   "Chriitu.   IU.urr.xit"   rUv.n.lta 

.                Mrs.   1..-I.V 
HYMN: |  - ConrrwHon 

.rms, 

Three Activities Added to Senior Week List 
A theater party, senior recital and 

open house have been added to the 
list of activities for senior weak., 
Definite plans for the week were 
made by the activity committee Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

Miss Kathryn Swlley is chairman 
of the cbmmittee. Those (serving 
with her are Misses Louise WsUpn, 
Georgia Frits, Willie C. Austin and 
Johnnie Mae Donoho.' 

Dan Gould is giving a theater 
party for the class Wednesday night 
at the Parkway Sfter President E. M. 
Waits' garden party. 

There  will   be a  dinner  dance at 

r. 

■ 

T:30 Thursday night at Lake Worth. 
Ace Brigods's orchestra will play for 
the dance. 'Miss Wstson and Miss 
Swiley are in charge of arrange- 
menta. ■ 

The seniors girls will have abridge 
party at 2:30 p. m. Friday at Jarvis. 
Miss Donoho and Miss Austin are in 
charge. 

Ben Bussey is making plans for the 
breakfast which is to be given for 
the seniors at 9 a. m. Saturday in 
the Cafeteria. The class will have a 
picnic at 8 o'clock that evening at 
LsVe   Worth. 

There will be an open house at 
Miss Georgia Fritz's home that eve- 

*r% 

ning. Bsccalaureate services are at 
ft o'clock the following morning',at 
the University Christian Church.  ' - 

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon is having 
a senior recital at 4 p. m. Sunday 
at the University Christian Chirreh. 
Dean Sadie Beckham is honoring all 
seniors snd their families and faculty 
members with a tea from 4:0 to 6 
o'clock Sunday evening at Jarvis 
Hallr 

Senior   activities    Conclude     with' 
commencement  exercises the   follow- 
ing evening June l,,on the law.b~in 
front of Jarvis. 

Summer seniors are to take part 
in all the Senior Week activities. 

1 

Champion Sophs 
To Get Baseballs 

Silver baseballs will be swsrded to 
the 12 members of the championship 
sophomore Softball team. The in- 
tramural,.winners took the title last 
week, by defeating the Juniors and 
Freshmen in s round-robin playoff. 
The three teams ended the scheduled 
games in a tie for top position. 

Those who will get the awards are: 
Don McLeland, Jim Young, George 
Garrett, Glen Rogers, Nez Hallett, 
George Dunlap, Woodrow Lipscomb, 
Bob Harrell, Bobby . Bass, Frank 
Floyd, Bill Farley and Bennett Rog- 
ers. 
     o 

52 Students Sign Up C"1, 

T             For Summer School 
     , . ■» 

Fifty-two students have registered 
far summer school, which Is an in- 
crease over the number that had reg- 
istered at this time last year, s)ecord- 
ing to Registrsr S. W. Hutton.     » 

Registration for the fall semester 
has reached the 160, mark. 

PRAYER: 
OFFF.RTVRY:   "M.'odl.  In   E" 
PIANO   SELECTIONS  

•Th«   Holy  City"    .'- 
■■Moonlisrit   Son.t." 

R.chm.nlnoff 
Mi»'  CoM.ii 
 Ad.m* 

..BMthov.n 
(1st   snd  2nd   Movement.) 

ORGAN   SELECTIONS   _.  Mo.   Uilrr 
'Will  o'  ts* Wl.r" C.  B. N«vln 
"Sor.g-   of   th.  R.ik.t   Wwv.r" Ruu.ll 
"M.rrh   Ch.mortr."   _ _..w ::. ^Bon* 
"Fwtlval   Tocct." .         Fl«ter»» 

PIANO  AND ORGAN DUETS  
    .   Miw  Cobden   and   Mr*.   La.l«r 

"Moenrt   Concerto- D    Major" 
IrWond   Movement) 

'To  th«   Ri.ini Sun"       Torjuaam 
"On   Wing, of Song"    Mend.la.ohn 

HYMN   Congrca-atlon 
80NG.   "An   Evening  Praytr"    S.  W.  Hutton 
BErfEDICTlON   ..   , Party   I.   Graham 
WWTLUDE  ,-i. —■■■ - Sheppard 

f, _^t o _ 
Filial Chapel Program 

Is Faculty Take-Off 

A faculty take-off was featured on 
the farewell chapel program sponsor- 
ed by the senior class last week. 

Seniors taking part were Raymond 
Michero, Johnny Knowles, Jones Ba- 
cus, Miss Willie C. Austin, Harold 
Fulenwider, Tracy Kellow, Melvin 
Digits, Elmer Seybold, Jimmy'Tribble 
and Miss Lois Atkinson. Ben Bussey 
scted ss commentstor.    \ 

Lester Rickmsn and Miss Dorothy 
Jones made farewell talks, and Ron- 
ald Wheeler played several selections 
on the piano, two of which were hia 
own compositions. 

This was the final chaRe) program 
of the year. 

Stroud Elected Golf Captain 

Loftis Stroud;. was elected captain 
of the 1936-37 golf team, yesterday 
by the lettermen. Stroud, who will 
be a senior this fall, -played the No. 
3 position on the team this season. 
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ALONG    s 
SHOW 

ROW 

WaJUr Pridamor* 
Jonei Banli     
Johnny Hughe* ._.„ 
Elisabeth Huater . 
Dona Perry ....— .-. 

By RAYMOND MICH MO 

The Tivoli  will c.I.bnrt.th.  MC- 

..Aaaiatant Society Editor  ond   birthday   of   the   Dionn*   Quin- 
. Sports Editor  tnpl«U next  Wednesday   by   opening 

-'with  their  fWst   full-length   picture, 
"The   Country    Doctor,"   which   wfli 

hree day..    Jean Hersholt playi 

Senior Chapel Is Success As 
Girl Calls Skit 'Just Darling' 

FrfaUr, M«yj2j>f1 

Feature  Editor   with   their 
Art Editor • 

..Exchange  Editor I 
 Cleat Editor 

1935     Member      10*6* ""' 
Pbsocinled CoAefycte Press 

Distributor of 

Colle6ideDi6est 
Sole and exclusive national advertising representative. 

NATIONAL-ADVErMlSINl.  SERVICE,  lac 
.                        m'Madison Avenue   New York City 

1                  400 North' Michigan A venue. Chicago 
liustoa — San Frsncij.ro —M.<i» Angelet — Portland — Seattle 
 ■ 1 1  

nuL^three di 
UieTaTle of 

x~   < 

the doctor in th* show. 
Tomorrow the Tivoli will ahow "The 
Voice of Bugle Ann," with Lionel 
Barrymore and M.urin* O'Sullivan. 
Sunday and Monday'■ feature will be 
"Desire," with 'Gary Cooper and ktar- 
lene Dietrich. "Dante's Inferno," 
with Helen Trevor and Spender Tra- 
eey, will be Tdeeday'i attraction. 

"in*   Country   Doetor"  will   ahow 
a"t the Parkway tomorrow and  Sun- 

It will be followed Monday by 
with Warren Hull 

"The Muaic Goea 

In Honor of 20 
Years Service, ,''■■».. 

Oh" the night of May 29 a diwier is to be given in honor dly 

of President E. M. Waits, who has served the University for the "*Fre*hm*n LoT*- 
past 20 years.    Although this, dinner will be next Friday night  «n<i P»tricia Ellis.   "The Muaic Goea 
during examinations, the students have been invited to attend.     ! Round." with Harry Riehman andW 

Not only the student leaders, but the entire student body jch-n-.m^m Zm^Z T»-J— 1.' 
should-attend this dinner. President Waits h*« been a ■BgfT.ffT* TE ** ***** U 

asset to" The University in the 20 years that he has served it! w'd ^"•'•y *>y "Love 
faithfully.    He has been' responsible for much qf its., progress 
and has aided greatly in making the University what it is today. 
The students should attend this dinner in honor of our presidentI    J 
>and make it a success. .'* 

Reservations may be made in the business office at the Uni- 
versity. 

on a Bet" with Gene Raymond and 
Mona Bern*. 

Fred Mac Murray and Carol* Lom- 
rd in "The Princess Coma* Across" 

will occupy the Worth screen this 
week-end. -It will be followed Wed- 
nesday  by  "The Ghost Goes Weat, 

. 

student* Protest                                       '■'    , *"* Robert Don.l.-^ midnight at- 
A gainst Chiggert  1    traction tomorrow nfrht will be "The 

. When the Southwest Journalism Congress met at the Uni- and Franchot Tone ' "** M°°T' 
yersity of Oklahoma last month, the president of that University j The Majestic tomorrow will .tan 
told of an incident which recently occurred on his campus. , four-day run of "Colleen."    with 

In an effort to stop worrlW students from smoking, his ad-1 Dick Powell      Ruby Keeler   Hugh 

j 

... ... iwv,,,.   ._ swK "uniCTi ^luucinn irum  siriuruiig,  nis aa-   uicK.   Powell,      Rubv   KEeler    w.,-k 
ministration passed a regulation which stated that women of tht1; Herbert,  Louise F.»nd. .L  1 
university would not be permitted to smoke "in any of the unf IBiond.n   ti Z£*. e";".", ,0,n 

U will be followed Wednes- 

Thia is the second to butt column 
that your dirt editor .has taken upon 
himself to writ*. Dirt is dirt and 
eveh if some people dont like it the 
action, and not the story in the pa- 
per, is usually the cause of the ripped 
reputation. 

Good* Hall parlor presented • sad 
picture to its   occupant*   Wednesday 
Dight.    Nine men  were  lounging   in 
the parlor awaiting the T" initiation 
theT'was.to befall them a little later 
in the evening.   The members of the 
association -were equipped with canes, 
baseball bats sliced in two, switches 
and what have you ... th* nine men 
who were1 to be taken in carried sol- 
emn faces while the members laughed 
and joked.   As the dirt editor writes 
this, explosions can be beard expound- 
ing from the Gymnasium .,. the boys 
are taking it like "lirrle genU," be- 
cause not a squeal can be heard. 

The chapel    program    Wednesday 
was a success . . . Congratulations, 
seniors . . ; one girl even said that 
the skit was "just darling." . . . .j,. 
other girl   -lid it was grand, and one 
boy said it was the best program of 
the year. 

We. *pnder  why   JONES   BACUS 
looked like he had been eating per- 
simmons at the junior-senior banquet 
tht other night . . . DAVID HJCKEY 
was well soused at the'affair 
LOFTIS  STROUD    made    a    swell" 
teastmaater . . .'congratulation*  to 
the juniors on having such a swell 
dinner and dance . . . ABE WALKER 
and WYNELLE MOXLEY ware seen 
wandering around in the back drive- 
Way to the Woman's Club the night 
of th*.dinner . . . BETTY BANNER 
h*s  received many  compllm.nte  on 
th* way she looked at the affair . 
nice going, Betty.... . . they told'toe 
yo» looked GORGEOUS . POTSY 
deVLAMING said he was going to 
marry you in fiv* ytars and the coni- 

fer a round later* ... JAY SMITH 
. . . HORACE MeDO'WELL and sev- 
era! others are included . . . BRUCE 
SCRAFFORD stole the show at.Uta, 
Pageant Saturday night ... and it 
*•» a woman"* affair, too . . . DR. 
LORD suggests that something els* 
be made of the vacant wtfrary bulld- 
*>«... to COTTON HARRISON goes 
the medal for making JEANETTE 
MANTOOTH quiet down . . . RUTH 
DUNCAN lookeSO ENGLISH with a 
f«*T bt her mouth1. .'". th* song hit 
"I'M A MUGGING" goes hand in 
hand with th* new b«nch rule ... 

SAY HOSS. DR. MARSHALL, . . , 

STARTS 1 
FRIDAY!      - .. 

Wallace 

BEERY 
IN 

"A MESSAGE TO 
GARCIA" 

BARBARA STANWYCK 
JOHN BOLES 

versity buildkigrs or dormitories."    He and-other members df day by "Give U. Thia Ni7htl" 
the faculty were pleased with their regulation, for it waa well ring Gladys Swarthout    Tn,,rJ   ■ 
received and immediately began to be enforced to" the letter. I    f«»ture win b. -Yellow rw »    .! m'nt WM-"couI<J you imagine Betty 

.  One chilly evening, however.'the president and his wife were! Richard Dix * ""-T*d?" • J ■ 
taking an after-dinner walk.    When  passing one of the girls' —' -^  SYBIL LAVY is taking all the boys 
dormitories-they noticed,  back under a clump of trees, what 
appeared to be the lights of some 40 or more fireflies. 

On investigation, however, they fotfijd that the lights were 
not fireflies, but the lights of cigarette's. Girls in the dormitorv. 
not wishing to break the administration's new ruling, had come 
outaide in the chill evening air to have their evening amokea. 

Not wishing to endanger the health and lives of his students 
by forcing^hem out into the cold, the president Immediatelv be- 
gan a movement to have tlie" regulation removed so the "girls 
could spend their evenings ju the dormitories wiftiout danger to 
their health. ^^ 

This editorial is not intended as an effort to have the T. C. U. 
administration permit girls to smoke on the campus. However, 
our administration did pasa a regulation recently, 'which for- 
bids   liovs anH   irirls  to sit   nn   hemrhc*   nn +V.o /..mr,,,.  .»   _:_Ut 

Bewildered Writer Roped In 
On Experiment With Light 

Alumni, Ex-student" 
■     Give Library 9 Book* 

The Alumni and Ex-ttud«nts As- 
sociation has presented the Mary 
Couta Burnett Library with the fol- 
lowing books: "T«*a» Flowers In 
Natural Colors'," Eula Whltehous*; 
"Ftliciana" and "Th* Street of the 
Islands," Stark Young;    "Sun    and 

Wind," T. C. U. anthology; «A , 
tern To Saa B»," Lynn Ri,fl. ,J* 
•n Song," Patrick Mor.l«ndj "IT 
ends of Antrla," Charlptt, BJ?" 

"T.xa. Writert," Florwe, -B. *' 
"Cowboy Ltafo," Raymond Ad.mi ' 

Th. association alao pr..,„trt ,.^ 
vi. Hall a allver fruit bowl ,nd pl*^ 

JLei Your Baggage 
Go Home 

by ihe 

LAUNDRY 
ROUTE 

Arrange to ship it off this June by your old friend 
Railway Express and when Commencement Day 
dawns, be fancy free to board the train for home. 
Anything — trunks, bag*, books, golf cluba, cups, 
even your diploma—Rail wa y Expreat will pick them 
ail up on your phone call, forward them at paeeen- 
ger train speed, deliver them safe and aound at 
your home. And it's economical. Railway E>pre*a 
rates are low, and you pay nothing at all for pick, 
up and delivery service. There are no draymen's 
demands, no tipa, no standing in line, and sore- 
ness is made doubly sure by Railway Express's 
double receipts, with $50.00 liability included on 
every piece you ship. Besides, you have the choice 
of forwarding your thing* either prepaid or collect, 
and. they'll be home as soon aa you are. No other 
way of ahipping give* you this kind of service, 
as you probably know, and to get it you have 
only to phone the neareet Railway Express ornc*. 

70S   Commerce   St    Phone   2-7151 
Depot Office: T A P Pa**, Station 

Pboa* J-J151 and MOM Fort Worth, Texa. 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 

By JONES BACUS. 
It happened at lr a. m. Tu**day in 

■ d»rk store room in th* eh«mi*try 
laboratory. 

Dr..J. L. Whitman told me he had 

action caused by mixing the twoao- 
hitions produced, light without heat. 
Dr. Whitman laid it wa* ehemilurii- 
inescence light, but I prefer to call 
It light without heat. He also told me 

rr:   ~~ *«,""."?   ""* en. lor- I th»t I arrived to observe,    n*   Wl.it u   ■ . would     "**•    la*t*d 
bids boys and girls to sit on benches 'on the campus at night,  man took m. into the .to'r. roonI .Id ^i     '"' !?"" th*   ehemleaI 

As a  matter of  fact, the  lie'nrho. hav»   '        ~    ZZZ.  —-«,,^i  ...^^ ..„■___ ,nd  "aaaaal    would    hare    been    much As a matter of fact, the benches have recently been removed 
from the campus. , 

Wf /«• a(r?id that this re»'ulation « presenting the'same, r 
type of difficulties as those presented on the Oklahoma campus. !*nd this is what h* did 
borne of the bovs and B-JHK sav that tbp OTO«« ~,n r^nt «» MJ i    u. i_i   n. _____ 
..-   --    ™ —.. ...«..._  j.....  ,...,  wll  llIC \. riidiMMiia campus. 

Some of the boys and girl* say that the grass In front of and 
behind Jams Hall is infested with chiggers. which make it 
very, uncomfortable for those sitting on the grass. 

Then, too. students have founJ. it inconvenient to leave the 
campus in order to find a place tp sit.    The University could 
help a. great deal by replacing the benches on the campus and 

/removing the nonsensical ruling. 

NeMkGouncil Members 
Must Be" Alert 

Members of the Student Council, elected for next vear, met 
for the first time with thje outgoing Council this week. Thia 
one session perhaps gaye the new members'some idea of what 
goes on in Council meetings and what they are jrointvto have to 
-do next year. -     V V 

They are going: jo^e faced with .many new problems and 
with .some which wiiroverlap. from this year. The questions of 
a co-operative bookstore, membership onr the Council, and the 
student activity tax are sure-fire issues for next year which are 
going torhave to be met with serious and profound thinking. 

The new members are all representative students and cap- 
able of carrying on the work which this year's Council has en- 
deavored- to accomplish., But they must realize their new re- 
sponsibilities. •-   , 

- Whenever.new problems arise, thev must weigh the facts, 
form their own opinions and act accordingto what they think 
is right. Above, all, jthey should be and know what is happening 
on the cajnpus. • "*-' "nm 

   ——-    fcmcuo 
started telling me something of the  slower, 
experiment thst hi was going to per-!    TV. i 
form.   I  watched hi.  actions doi.lv      . *      ' P"8***1 ,n th* ""• 
end this i. what h. did '£1 "^   ^^ _2   th* 

He took  .05 gram,  of S-.min.ph-  "^ t   "hT 1'^  f_ 2S   a. 
telhydrasid. and.then  mixed . littles   X™\ ' ^ "^^ fa 

T. C. I'. Follows 
Right Road 

• . Should schools teach the facts about all forms of government, 
including socialism, facisnv and communiam? That question is 
(^coming more arld more imnortant ev-ry jf-y w,th the increag. 

t^ -ntnrest that is being taken in international affairs and the 
strategicahpoint that is being occupied by nations adopting the 
socialistic, fascisjic and communistic forms of government 

In a poll conducted recently by Dr. George Gallup, director 
of the American Institute of Public Opinion. 62 per cent of the 
voters said that schools .fibvijj teach all of the facta about all 
forms of government, and 38 pel^snt were opnosed to this plan, 

will i..Hr?Kl!niS °/reedom ve»"">«litjon. The former group 
•Vf 5     *y *!? newer and b^ter-Understanding of world 
££ »J! i f,1508^* "opreciation of the other person's view- 
point the latter wants to cling to the unlforme>W. believing 
that American children should be protected from the ravages of 
socialism, etc.      ,      .   " ^^*. 

Those who would teach the facts do not ncceasar'ly want% 
ae* another form of sfovernment adopted in the United Statea. 
in some cases the facts might actually work againat rather .than 
ULiZ "eW «overr;m«nt- B"t the-fatts would give the student 
something upon which to base his decision. He would not be 
forced to dependupon biased opinions. 

.t.M.^1.00'^8. h.op! t0 "I"116. g00d world citi"n« out of their 
undJralS'neiS ^/J™ * X*!'' Tny «»*«reemeiit« and mls- 
of war C°U "V° Perhapa some of the causes 

^.Jifi.JM; allowing the facts, to be toAt, by permitting 

M&£^& "followln*the trail t0 *bettw future 

sodium hydroxide with it. Sodium 
hydroxide is what is commonly known 
a* lye. H* thin took mother con- 
tainer, put a little potassium ferricy- 
anide and .hydrogen peroxide into it 
and mixed this combination up. Then 
is when the fun began. 

Dr. Whitman pulled the shades 
down and put something h*»vy on 
them so that everything was in to- 
tal darkness. By thi* time I h.d be. 
gun to wonder wh.t it was all about. 
H* told me that it wa. always mor* 
fun to experiment on the person he 
waa showing th* experiment to, and 
that was me in this case. Well, I 
didn't know quite what to think. I 
didn't know whether I would have to 
drink the solutions or not, but I wa* 
willing to take a chance, so I told 
him to proceed. 

He then poured a little of one so- 
lution on ray .hand* and told ma to 
rub jt all over my^ hand*. I did thi* 
andnhen the real action took place. 
Dr. Whitman poured *om* of th* 
ether solution over my hands and 
purple light appeared in my hand*. 
Som* of it ran off my hand and 
scattered in the link. Imagin* !lgh\. 
just flowing around. Wall, that i* 
what it wa* doing, and in a few 
minutes It turned green. Finally, 
the light disappeared and Dr. Whit- 
man began to explain what had hap- 
pened. 

H* told m« th»t th* chemical re- 
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RATTLE 

„, WAITER 1'KIDEMORK 

■ Bsylorjmt cnil f*t over that 28- 
|to.u defeat handed them lait {all by 
lth< Froga. or Toads, at they call us. 
IAt the tlm* .both the Frogs and the 
IBrulns wer* undefeated. 
I the Baylor aporta editor says that 
ltB(. Christiana annually manage to 
I dri»' ,h* easiest schedule of any 
|»l«ren in the conference. And a/ter 
I looking over our rotter for thla fall 
land admitting that It looks at if the 
I Frogs'will D« *v*n Ptronger than last 
I n*son, Baylor has begun to alibi al- 

Iresdy. 

"—again the Christian schedule 
I makers have started on a smooth path 

this' y«»r- ' The Toada are favored 
1 with a few let-up games In between 
[their conference match**," says the 
I Baylor sports editor. 

This department fails to find  the 
I let-up* gsftrtel in between the confer- 
I'mce matches.    We start off the sea- 

son with a couple    of   fairly    easy 
I games, although   Texas could  hardly 
I be called  a  setup.    However,  most 

ol the other schools play a couple of 
light games to, atart off the season 

- 

THE!18 K I F V 
'rrJ ;H '' 
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On Conference 
Baseball Team 

Texas MelTFill Six of 
12 Positions on 
Baseball Nine. 

Meyer Gets 10 Points 
Correction    May   Give   Wallas 

Tie for Right Fielder'! 
Place oh Squad. 

The University of Texas took top 
honors in the "Sports' Editors' AY|- 

Conference Baseball Team" by plac- 
ing men in six of the 12 places. Sam 
Baugh was the only Frog to receive 
the  honor.      v_ 

The team was picked by' the sports' - 
editors of fotfr of   the   -conference i t*Tnit« Sundays 

mer Plans 
(Continued From Page One) 

for the Y. M. C. A. 
«"«k TitHe-wflL.jwe.rk in the oil 

fields near Longvlew. -J . 

Clyde Allen will work at his home 
In Coleman.       .   . 

To Work  In   Real Eatate Office. 
Durwood MacDonald will work in 

a real estate office. 

Miss Evelyn Lowe will probably 
work in a local law office. 

Walter Bradley will work on the 
campus. r 

J. Lee Wallace will sell Frigidairee 
in Fort Worth. • ' 

Angus Ray will graduate in Au- 
gust, after attending summer school. 

Roger McLeland will work at a T. 
at  P. filling station. - 

G. L. Mesenger will work in Fort 
Worth during the week' and will 
preach at Allen and Red Qak on al- 

After the firat pair of games, 
T. C. I • goee through just about 
u tough a 10-game schedule as\any 
teem could pick. After we play 
Arkansas, our first conference 
gsme, we take on the University 
of Tulsa before playing A. * M., 
tke team picked by many to win the 
conference, it Tulsa ia a let-up 
game, we'll take the hard ones. 

Last season they were weaker than 
usual and held both us and S. M. U. 
to two touchdowns, which was twice 
sa good as -the Bears could do. Be- 
tween.A. at M. and the Baylor games, 
we play the "set-up" game with Mis 
slssippi State. 

school papers. Rk-e and 8."«-.-« 
did not send in selections. The play- 
ers received three points for each 
first team they were on, two for 
each second -team,.and one for, each 
third team. —- 

The player who received the most' 
points for each position was placed 

Of course, we should take that 
gsme easily, because, after all, the 
Bulldogs just won over Alabama, of 
Rose Bowl fame, and Army, one of 
the best teams in the East last year. 
No doubt, well play our third string 
in that cinch matter. 

Our last easy game is with Cen- 
tenary. D our, schedule makers pick- 
ed the Gent* for a let-up game we had 
better untchedule it, for all we've been 
sble to do is get a tie for the series. 
We've won three, tost three and tied 
one. The Baylor aports editor must 
have figured that it was a cinch from 
the score last year, which was 27 
to 7. However, Baugh was righ'. that, 
day and passed all over the field. All 
the markers came via the airway. 

Last year's "easy" schedule gave 
•s game* with Texas. Rice and S. 
M. U. in a row after we had played 
eight game* in eight week*. 8. 
M. U. and Rice were known all over 
the nation for their powerful grid 
team*. Texas wasn't the eaaiest 
team in the nation, although the 
Frog* did paaa to a 28-to-0 triumph. 

Wonder how Baylor will alibi next 
year when w* take on Ohio State, 
Fordham and maybe California? 

unanimous choices were Norman 
Branch, Steer pitching ace, and 
Sands, Longhorn left fielder. Dow- 
ling, A. A M. catcher, Graham, Steer 
second baseman, and Munro Te>a* 
first baseman, got 11'out of a pos- 
sible 12 point*. 

It is believed that a' mistake was 
made in the selection of a right 
fielder. Willie Walls was given sev- 
en points, the same number as Hur- 
lejMrf.Rice, who made the all-confer- 
ence team. There may be a correc- 
tion later, giving Walla a tie with 
Hurley for that position. 

L. D. Meyer made 10 qjjt of a 
possible 12 points, to lose to Graham 
by one point Baugh made all the 
first tearns except the.one selected 
by Dlllard of Baylor. Sam's total was 
nine points. His closest rival was 
Landrum of A. & M., who mad* five 
points. 

Miss Nancy Lee McConnell will at- 
tend summer school.   , 

Mfss 'Nancy Camp will attend sum- 
mer school. * 

Miss Johnnie   Weatherby will  sail 
for Europe June  27. 

- Lee Pierce will preach at Grand Sa- 
line and Teague and will spend the 

on the"wll-conference team.   The onlr**m,in<,«r  of  his   time   in   Houston, 

3 Freshmen* to Get 
3 Numerals Each 

8 Recommended for Basketball 
Letters by Grubbs, 10 

for Baseball. 

ed for letter* in freshman bastball 
are: David O'Brien, KUAIdrtdt, Paul 
Tankersley, Jack Murphy, E. C Car- 
ver, Ed Cobb Jack Griffin, Mann 
Stratton, Guy Daniels and Ed, Phil- 
lips. 
 o—. . 

The rumor goea around that Lester 
Bmmbelow is in as the new line- 
coach, despite the fact that school of- 
ficials declare they haven't takin any 
action whatsoever. 

Coach J. D. Foster of Mexia High 
School  and formerly frosh  coach  at 

. Texas, says that, Bmmbelow is one of 
the best high school coaches  in  the 
lUte. ■ 

"If he is.elected to the T. C. U. 
Post, it will practically mean a game 
won for my eleven' next "fall," Fos- 
S* said" in prsfising Brufnbelow. 
Bmmbelow is coaching at Lufkin at 
the -present. 

The varsity tennis team is outraged 
"er a challenge issued them by the 
'rosh racqueteers, and to top It off. 
Coach McDiarmid -ia betting the var, 
•i'y men malts that the freshmen win. 

Among the first year men players 
KM' Roy and Brad Snodgrass, Clyde 
Gibbs, Ed Phillip* and Carleson. The 
watches will be played torhorrow af- 
ternoon. 

Patronize 
Skiff Advertisers 

Be Sure 

Grade-A-Pasteurized Milk 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bi 
Return From 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lynn 
returned to their home I 
tonio  after  a   honeymooi 
tercy.    Brown   ia 'a 
C. U. and a brother of 
presidentelect   of the 

Mrs.  Brown' is the 
Margaret   Tullis ' of 

/ TheS 

terey 

in   Mon- 
ate   Of  T. 

rnon, vice- 
body. 

ormer Miss 
i    Antonio. 

Texas 
Harry Roberts will continue to op- 

erate an elevator at the Medical Arts 
Building. ' 

To Sell Car* Here. 
C." H.  Boyd will  sell   Studebakers, 

Cords,  and  Auburns   for   Foster -P; 
Jennings and Co. in Fort Worth. 
.  John Bailey wilf work for Mt. Oli- 
vet Cemetery in Fort. Worth. 

Jack Murphy will go to the Fort 
Worth Y. M- C. A. camp as coun- 
sellor. * 

;Bufk Roberson- will act. as swim- 
ming instructor' at the Firat Chris- 
tian Church.             . • i. . 

Miss Doris Roberts will study edu- 
cation in summer school. 

Miss Dorcas Richards will spend the 
summer traveling. 

Joe Peacock will be boaition hunt- 
ing as the summer opens. 

Tumor Menefoe will continue to 
work' at the Tivoli but will take a 
vacation trip  to New Meidco. 

Alvin Houser will preach. 
CJ«ye Bachman will operate a fill-, 

ing.. station. 
Frank Valencia will attend sum- 

mer school. 
Elliot "Red" Phares will either 

work at the Dallas Centennial or at- 
tend summer school. 

Mis* Joy Michie will attend sum- 
mer school at the University of 
Arkansas. 

Miss Sarah Jane Hurley is to at- 
tend summer school  here. 

To   Attend   Summer School. . 
Miss, Lockie Mae Miller will at- 

tend summer school at T. C. U. 
Gene Cox is going on a peace mob- 

ilization tour of the aouthern -states. 
A3eorge   Cuthrelf will   serve   as   a 
id*   at  the   Texas   Centennial    in 

alias. 

Three freshmen athletes will re- 
ceive three letters each for outstand- 
ing achievements in athletics. They 
are Carrol Adair, Ki Alcirich and 
Russell Hensch. 

Eight freshmen have been recom- 
mended by Coach Howard Grubbs 
for numerals in basketball. They 
are Roy and Bradley Snodgrass, Rus- 
sellkHcnsch, Carrol Adair, Jack Mur- 
phy, George ■Gfissidy and Coleman 
Sullivan. Subject to their pasting 
all requirements from a scholastic 
point of view, they will receive their. 
»we«t*rs /    '**      Crows will bo a building guard 

TV    in _i.    u       u /at  the" Dallas   Centennial The 10 who have been recommenf-       _   ,_,...    .   ,    . 
Earl White is to be a guide at the 

Centennial. "  , 
'   Ed  Cobb  is to he   a guide  at  the 
Centennial. t ,. 

Miss Lucjf Bes* Wester will attend 
summer school at T. C. U.   I 

George . Cherryhomes will conduct 
and assist in revivals in Duneanville, 
Princeton and Mabank, all in Texas. 

Harold McClure and Loftls Stroud 
will work for the Gulf Refining Com- 

wn  have 4any here in Fort Worth 
San An-J   Ben Dyess will-be boys' counsellor 

at  the local  Y.  M.  C.  A. camp  at 
Eagle Mountain  Lake. 

Fred Nemitx will be a full-time 
life guard at Snyder's Lake of this 
eity. 

Roy Loveless will work in the city 

Pitchers  - 

Catcher ..— 
First Base 
Second Base 
Third Base . 
Short, Stop ... 
Left Fielder 
Center Fielder 
Right Fielder 

Pitchers  
Catchers H*ns| 

First Baa* -•■• 
Second Base  

Third Base 

Short Stop (.. 

Left Field -f ■ 
Center field ...1.. 
Right Field J... 

Editors' All-Conference 
Baseball Team 

First Team 
Branch, Texas; Midkiff,   Texas;    SoRelle, 

Bayler; Riddle, A. & M. 
 i... .:  „Powling, A- & M- 
......  Munro, Texas. 

   Graham, Texas 
. Bemhy.T. C. U. 
_«_  „ Russell, Baylor 
 j-W-' ■■„, -_...: Sands, Texan 
 ;  Prejbiseli, Texas 
V^ ^_ Hurley, Riee 

HONOHABLI MENTION. 
 Dqeey, Baylor; Uw. T* C U.; Seal*, »i«*. 

!«*, Baylor; FltulmtfOM, Tex**; Lawrence, T. C. U.; 
Stewart, S. Si. U. 

 Alford, Bayfcri Tynea, Rice; tyorrov, A. 4 M. 
...„..Mey«r, T. C. U.; Goodman, S. M. U.; Martellar, 

Baylor. 
Halay, 8, M. U.; Ue, Baylor; Laadrum, A. 4 M. 

tigby, To***- 
 M»nton, T. C. U.; Flanagan, A. 4 M.; 
Winborn, Texas. ■^~- 

____^_ .vLanjrley, A. 4 M.; Fi«ley,-S. M. U. 
 Manning A. 4 M-; Tipton, S, M. U. 
...Walla, T. C. V.; Brandon, Rice; Smith, A. 4 M.; 

Vinson, Baylor; Westermen, Texas. 

-er-rr" 

TCU Nine Defeats 
Baylor Bears, 5-2 

Frogs Rate Third Place 
in Final Conference 

Standing.      . 
CONFERENCE  STANDING 

f—m       . Won Utt   Tlte Pet. 
TeV.  —11        1.0. .SIS 
A.   *   M  S       <        1 .««6 
T. C. O.   .         7      a .ssj 
Baylor    .   ..    _. J        ? —  1        .500 
Ms .. .. ■. , »    10     0   ■ .iss 1 
s. M. u.  _...:..!:_ t   i»r,„#"   .us 

By   WALTER   PRIDEMOBE. 
. The war clubs of Willie Walls, L. 

D. Meyer and Sammy Baugh, togeth- 
er with the five-hit pitching of Au- 
brey Linne, blasted the Frogs into 
third place in the final conference 
standing Friday when the Baylor 
Bears were defeated 5 to 2. 

Laet weed's play settled the. final 
standing of all six club*, although 
Texas and A. 4 M. won't, finish un- 
til this afternoon. The, order given 
above will be the final' rankings of 
the teams. 

The Bruin mound ace, Jelly So- 
Relle, whiffed nine Fi-og batters in 
the first four innings Friday, but 
#aa unable to hold the pace and was 
nicked for a total of ,10  hits. 

All the Purple runs were the re- 
Suits of homers. Walls got the first 
one in the second inning. Baugh's 
came next in the fifth with one on, 
and Meyer's in the sixth alao found a 
man on board. 

Linne had little trouble with" the 
Bruins, despite five Frog errors. 
Only one of the two enemy runs 
was earned, the other came across on 
ait error. 

Getting the First Look 

Editor Jones Bscu» gives Miss Doris Perry an early look at the Greater 
1936 Horned Frog. From the expression on Miss Perry's face she must be 
looking at the beauty  section. 

W and "Ahs" Due Tuesday        > 
When Annual Makes Appearance 

as a substitute life, guard. 
To Be Postmaster. 

jie Frederick will be'T. C. U. post- 
master, and will preach at Sylvania 
Christian Church of this city.        .^_ 

Walter Pridemore will i. work at 
Holliday. .'   . '■(•'■     -' 

Russell Whiteside* will pre»ch at- 
Center and return here for the sec- 
ond half of summer school. 

Miss Felicia SiVgel will be girls' 
counsellor at a ' summer camp at 
Beioxi, Miss. 

Students who plan to Continue their 
work in summer school here include 
,W. A. Tunstill, Charley WeUsenborn, 
George Graham, Miss "Potsy" Gar- 
rett, Manuel ,"Tiny"'"Godwin arid 
Warren Agee. 

Jack Peavy plans to work in an oil 
field. 

Miss Catherine^Donaldson will at- 
tend summer school here. 

Elton. Beene will work at the Cen- 
tennial in Dallas. 

Billy Toland has a job as drug 
clerk with a Skillerns Drug Store in 
Dallas. 

Miss Margurite Jordan is going to 
^itend summer school here the first 
six weeks and then spend the re- 
mainder of the summer at her home 
in Lufkin.       *     *""S 

Loy McCarrol plans to work <at a 
typewriter supply company or itt*B|d 
summer school. 

To Move to Ktlgore 
Miss Helen . Adams is 'moving to 

Kilgore and she is- going to attend 
summer school at T. C. U. or Kilgor* 
Junior College. 

Miss Lucy Bess Wester is going 
to summer school here. 

Miss Nancy Camp will attend sum- 
mer achool here. . 

Miss Idell Emerson, will visit Yel- 
lowstone National Park and the Pa- 
cific coast. 

Jimmie Tribble will spend the sum- 
mer working at Armour Packing 
House. -** 

Miss. Grace Matthews will go to 
Yellowstone National Park. 

MJs* Mary Cogswell will attend 
summer school here. 

To  Work  on  Annual 
Hays Bacus will work on, .the Horn- 

ed Frog during the summer and alao 
play with a band either at the Dallas 
Centennial or'at the^Frontier Cen- 
tennial.' 

Bill Scott will work en the seismo- 
graph crew of a Texas oil company. 

Horace McDowell plans to work at 
the Centennial in Dallas. 

Joe Reeder will attend summer 
school here before going home to 
Knox City. 

-Jack Tittle will work in the oil fields 
in East Texas. 

Solon Holt will attend summer 
school here.. 

"Donkey" Reberts will work en the 
eampu* at Masonic Home. 

Travis Griffin will work    at   the 

"*"   My DORIS PERRY    ■> 

The biggest "Ohs" and "Aha^of 
surprise and delight 'that have ever 
been heard on this campus will be 
restfunding Tuesday when the Greater 
1936 Horned Frog makes its appear- 
ance 

After having/had an, early look at 
ihe yearbook, lean only say that it. 
Is one huge surprise from the cover 
to the last page, and that it exceeds 
every expectation.   -   ,n 

The cover is the most outstanding 
thing. It is entirely different from 
•ny,..£ha't has ever been on a Horned 
Frog. It is breath-taking. Enough 
couldn't be said about it, but I had 
better stop as I have probably said 
too much at this early date. 

The book is truly a Greater Horned 
Frog. 1^ is nearly twice as large 
as the 19SS one and it has more pic- 
tures, more clubs represented itnd is 
more artistic. The paper is heavier 
and better. In fact, it isIfTileasure 
just to feel the fine paper. 

Every Page Different 

Jones Bacu's, editor, has endeavored 
to make every page in the annual 
different. He has succeeded and the 
result is some beautifully designed 
pages. - 

Esky, the 'composite collegian, in- 
troduces the book and explaina it 
throughout. The page dedication is 
one of the most unexpected things in 
the book. It is so entirely different, 
that it0 took two glances for me to 
realize, that it was the dedication 
page. 

I am not supposed to^tell much 
about the book, but the building pic- 
tures are new ones and base relief 
pictures *re used for the first time 
in the history' of the Horned Fro/. 
The pictures are on two-toned paper, 
with each spread having a different 
layout. 

Every page in the annual Is differ- 
ent. The faculty pages are not made 
up of the usual square cuts, and the 
section features two pages of snap- 
shots. Color "is carried on each page 
of the class section. 

Artion Shots of Game* 
Action pictures of every game from 

Crystal Ice Company. 
Scott McCall will work at a Sinclair 

filling station herar*' ■ 
Rex Clark will work for the Stand- 

ard Oil .Co. in East Texas. 
Bill Walls and Jimmy Lawrence 

will work for an oil company in 
Gladewater and play ball. 

Jay Smith will work for an oil 
company in Fort Worth.  ■ 

Miss Doris Perry will visit Santa 
Fo and Carlsbad. N. Max. 
• To  Visit in  California 
Miss Lula 'Dell* Wiiloughby will at- 

tend summer school the first six 
weeks ind will spend the rest of the 
summer in California. 

Miss Louise Shirley will, attend 
summer school at A. 4 M.      7* 

Miss Margaret Saylss «hd Miss 
Betty Shipp are planning t to attend 
summer schol at A. 4 M. 

George Cuthrell will work at the 
Centennial   Exposition  in  Dallas. 

Dick Crews will act as a guide at 
the Centennial Exposition in Dallas. 

Ideal Gifts For The Graduate 
At 

Service Drug Stpre 
""As Near As Your Phone" 

4-2216 3011 University Drive 

California to Louisiana and full 
length pictures of every player are 
used in the 24-page football section, 
which does full justice to the Horned 
Frog team.. One hundred dollars was 
spent for football action shot*. 

. The intramujal oectlon is larger 
t,han ever and reflects the increased 
interest  in intramurai athletics. 

The beauty of the society section 
is just as astonishing as finding out 
who the beauties »r». Two-tone pa- 
per of a dTfferc.i', color is used. The 
pages look 111 c the best one* in the 
Harper's Bazaar. The designing is 
most befitting the beauties. 

Thirty organizations have pages in 
the club section, which ia a large 
increase over previous years' A fea- 
ture^section is a new one that con- 
tains many a surprise. . ' 

Color in Snapshot Pagea 
Another color is used for the .32- 

page, snapshot section. The section 
begins with the arrival of freshmen 
and is complete in eevry detail. Every 
football trip is covered with excellent 
pictures. Just to look at the pictures 
bring* back memories and an excited 
feeling. 

The most remarkable thing about 
the section is its action picturea. The 
campus seems to have come to life. 

The book has individuslity and it 
simply abounds with snapshots Of all 
kinds, sizes and shades. In fact, T 
can hardly wait until Tuesday to see 
It again, 

4 Boys Letter 
In Three Sports 

11 (pet Awards in Base- 
ball, 8 in Basketball, 

7 in Track. 

Four athletes have lettered in I 
varsity sports this, year, it was re- 
vealed this week With the announce- 
ment of the lettermen for the laat 
five major sports. 

Tha four are Sam Baugh, Bill 
Walls, L. D. Meyer and Walter 
Roach." All four made "T's" in foot- 
ball, basketball and baseball. ..All art. 
juniors. 

Baseball led the list*in the num- 
ber lettered, with-11. Those who got 
"T's" in this sport are: Capt. Jimmie 
Lawrence, Elmer Seybold,, Aubrey 
Linne, Bill Hudson, Taldon Manton, 
Harold Fullenwider, Vic Montgomeryjo"' 
Walls, Roach, Baugh and Meyer. 

Basketball was next, with eight let- 
termen. They are: Walls, Reach, 
Meyer, Baugh, Vernon Brown, Clif- 
ton Cowan, Byrum Saarii and Bruce 
Scrafford. Manton will get a man- 
ager's award. 

The seven who letteredun track ar* 
Capt.   Rex   Clark,    George    Dunlap,    . 
Pus* Erwin, Pat   Clifford,    Donkey , 
Roberts, Dave  Nicol and  Buck Rob- 
erson.    Jack  Peavy will  be awarded 
a manager's jacket. 

Conditional Jetters will be awarded 
in golf and tennis. The golf letter- 
men are: Frank Floyd, Jim Me-> 
Bride, Lottie Stroud and Alvin Pee*. 
The tennis "T" maker* are Capt. 
Ronald Wheeler. Don McLeland, Gen* 
House, Bill Whitehouse and Bobby 
Baa*. 

•1 

v?._. 

Hrra«1 Kinzv Finishes 
Sales Training Court* 

—r 
Hersel "Slim" Kinay, T. C. U. 

graduate, has just completed a train- 
ing course in the'sales division of 
the Goodyear Company at Akron, 
Ohio, it was learned by friends her* 
thie week. * 

A member of the "flying squad- 
ron," sales group, Kinzy was one of 
the few men who continued work 
when a strike recently shut down 
three of the factories. The "squad- 
ron" reached the factory through a 
secret underground ' passage, thu* 
eluding picketers. i 

Eat—    *. 

ASHBURN'S 
ICE CREAM 

—Quality Count* 
m 

— - 

IN T. C. U.*S PART OF TOWN-- 

Shop on South Side 
AUTO RADIOS 

SALE*  AND  SraVlCE 

BOB ABEY, Radios 
90S W. Msgnolia 4-2218 

"The South Sides' Be$f 
Haircuts 

35c 

Shaves 
25c,. 

Jennings Barber Shop 
■■'-** +312 Mas-nolia 

PjTearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 
-"-aft"' f 

America's Motor Lunch 
*n Kind*  •<! Sartdwiehtt 

1007 W. Magnolia 

Students' Short Order 
•    i 

Headquarters 

Hamburfs 
Coneys 

Friseos 5c 
Curb Service 

Sandwiches 
10c, 15c 

THE WAGON YARD 

~7~ 

COME 
SEE US 
Play Pool 
Play Snooker , 

.a- 
''fae College Man's Sports" 

Join 
Your Friendt 

at the 
r 
Friendly Hour 

Recreation Club 
903 \Y. Magnolia 

V 

• 

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION 
,;    *    8th Ave. and Park Place 

W  yjjBre'    ""    Texaco Products — Gas and Oil 
^SSKL Firestone Tires and Batteries 

0Zf$%ms^       Road Sen-ice ' Phone 4-2224 
r   \ ..    ■ .     ■ ! 

«; 
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x THE   SK^FF Friday, May 2tl to. 

Seniors tKvoait <Week billed 
"With SWine Pleasant Svents 

Earl Nichols Elected 
Parabola President 

Earl Nichols will no longer arrange 
Psrabola programs. ' He will direct 
them, as he w»s elected u next 
year's president at a called meet- 
ing Monday night. 

Other of fiesta elected wars Miss 
Lillian   Young,     secretary-treasurer. 

' BY ROSEMARY COLLYER 
Students on the campus who are not seniors are just out 

of luck.   During'the senior weak which begins Tuesday evening, 
the rest of the campus will still be shrouded in dead week while land Mian Marjorie Volksl. 
the glorified seniors will be through with their last exams.   • .,.... j chairman.   Professors C. R. Sherer 

As I have said before, senior activities will begin Tuesday!and Elisabeth Shdboume were re- 
evening with a program in front of the Library, at • which time j elected sponsors. 
Johnny Knowles will present the class gift and Elmer SeyboWl   This was the last meeting of the 
will read the class prophecy. i club until after school is frut.   Miss 

Class officers and student body officers for '36-'S7 will be'Helen    stubbs, 
formally installed, and Jones Bacus. editor of the Greater Horned 
Frog, will dedicate the annual.   Immediately following, the an- 
nuals will be given out. ,   • 

Wednesdsy night  is  the  night of* ' ' 
President Waita' annual garden party j the members of the Homed Frog staff 
for the grsdustes.    Seniors and their Hj h«v« ■* »"""»»1 banquet at the 

i ^ x.   M       _i   .   ' .1.1.  Ta" Kottl- slwsys   look   forward   to   this 

*X..-i 

garden party throughout their en- 
tire four years in the untversity. The 
garden,party will be followed with a 
theater   party  at   the   Parkway. 

So far the seniors will have been 
entertained befitting visiting royal- 
ty, but Thursday night will come a 
further pleasure for them when they 
will be the honorees at a dinner dance 
at the Lake Worth Casino. Ac* 
Brigode and his orchestra will furn- 
ish musk for the occasion. , 

There will be a bridge party in 
Jsrvis Hall Friday afternoon for the 
girls who are graduating. Refresh- 
ments will be served after the bridge 
party. Friday night will bs the night 
of the annual senior picnic. 

There will be a breakfast for the 
graduates Saturday morning in the 
University Cafeteria; the Bacdaur- 
ests sen-ices will be Sunday morning 
ht the University Christian Church; 
and a, tea in Jsrvis Hall Sunday aft- 
ernoon. The last round-up will be 
Monday night, when the seniors as- 
semble to receive their long-awaited 
sheepskins. 

- In mentioning the activities for 
senior week, I omitted mentioning the 
fact that after the dedication of the 
annual in the library Tuesday night 

Art Appreciation Group 
Gives Fund to Class 

retiring president, 
however,. has announced that there 
will be a Parabola social immediately 
after exams. 

Miss Candlin Elected 
Ampersand Head 

Miss Dorothy Candlin was elected 
president of Ampersand at a meet- 
ing of the club Tuesday afternoon in 
the history seminar room of the Ad- 

Next year's art appreciation class j ministration Building. 
will have more to work with and more 
to appreciate as a result of the ef- 
forts  of the class this year. j 

The members of the class present- 
ed Dr. Merrell Clubb with a fund 
with which to purchase material for 
future) class use at the last meeting 
ef ths dass Thursday night    - 

Misses Lorsine- O'Gorman, Louise 
Shirley snd Marguerite Smith, and 
Joe Findley,. Elton Beene. Everett 
Gillia, George Graham. Charles WD, 
son and A. L. Crouch are mem- 
bers of the class. 

Vice- Other officers elected are 
president^ Miss Helen Stubbs; secre- 
tary. Miss Dorothy Coffman; treas- 
urer, Miss Anne Canker; project 
chairman. Miss Marjorir Sewalt and 
publicity chairman, Miss Genevieve 
Papineau. . 

Miss ,L*de Spragins is sponsor of 
the dub. 

Los Hidalgos Elect* 
Miss Adams Head 

Miss Helen jAdams was 
president of Los Hidalgos last week 
when the club had a picnic at In- 
spiration Point, Laks Worth. Mies 
Eula La* Carter, club sponsor, pre- 
sented the seniors with gifts. 

Other officers elected were: Vice- 
president, Miss Evelyn Lows; treas- 
urer, Miss Ruth Daggett; social chair- 
man, Miss Mabel Jo Archer, and pro- 
gram chairman. Miss Ann Day Jar- 
vis. The publicity chairman will be 
elected next fall. a 
Officers in W. A. A. 
Presented Books 

Miss Willis C. Austin, president of 
the W. A. A., and Miss Mary Fran- 
ces Umbenhour, secretary, wars each 
presented with a volume of poetry by 
members of the W, A. A. at the an- 
nual luncheon Tuesday at the Wom- 
an's Club. 

A program, dedicsted to the sen- 
iors in the club, was presented. 

Sixty-one   members   received 
year's awards at the luncheon. 

their 

Pres, Waits to Be Host 
At Garden Party 

President E. M. Waits wilt be host 
to the seniors at a garden party from 
7:30 to.9 o'clock Wednesday night 
at his home 2929 Princeton Street. 

Miss Kstherine Moore will give a 
greeting to the seniors, a string quar- 
tet composed of Miss Doris Com- 
mander, Miss Margaret Sanders, 
George Graham' and J. C. Neel Jrili 
play. With Miss Lucile Snyder as 
piano accompanist. 

Home Economics Club 
Has Luncheon 

Miss Bonne Enlow    was   given a 
nightgown   at  the  Home   Economics! 
Club  luncheon  Friday  at  the  home 
of Miss Eugenia Chappell. 

Miss Enlow will take a trip to 
Hawaii this summer, and the gift 
was a "going away" present from the 
club members. 

Those who sttended the luncheon 
were: Misses Naomi Davis, Eda Mae 
Tedford^^racaJSUeaiols, Helen Ruth 
Braseltdn, Minnie C. Griffin, Elisa- 
beth Moore, Helen Giese. Enlow and 
Chsppdl, and Mmes. Louise Sob- 
bias, M. E. Chsppdl and Jean Fsllis 

Miss Donaldson Gives 
Luncheon at Home 

Miss Kstherine Donaldson enter- 
tained with a luncheon Wednesday 
at her home. A purple and white 
color scheme was carried out 

The guest list included Misses 
Clemmence Clark, Lucile Snyder, 
Ruth Duncan, Doris Parry, Mary 
Elisabeth Roark and Mary Elisabeth 
Hardy. 

The guests visited in Dalits after 
the luncheon. 

Ernest Peyton tfew Head 
Of Anglia Club 

Ernest Peyton will be president'of 
the Anglia Club next year. The. few 
vice-president is Landon Cplquitt. 
Miss. Billi* Stoker will, be secretary 
and 'Miss Marjorie Beethaih, treas- 
urer. Next~prear's sponsor will be 
Miss Rebecca Smith. •   ' 

The new officers were nominsted 
by a committee and approved by the 
members. of the club througn letter 
ballot 

Haley Elected Head 
Of Brushes Club 

Eugene Haley was elected president 
of the Brushes Club Monday when 
the club was entertained at the 
home of Prof, and  Mrs. Ziegler. 

Other officers' elected for 1936-37 
were: Vice-president, Charles Wil- 
aon; secretary-tressurer, Msrtha 
Murry; and reporter, Vincent Ziegler. 

        o 

Annual Staff to Have 
Banquet Tuesday 

The Horned Frog staff will have 
a banquet at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday 
night in-the Longhorn Room at the 
Texaa Hotel. Staff members may 
have outside dates for the affair. 

Miss Katherine Swiley and. .Miss 
Maurine Rice are 1H. charge of the 
menu. 

Keys Quadruplets Invite 
Dionnes to Visit Texas 

The four Keys sisters, Mary, Mona, 
Roberta Jnd Leotar Baylor Univer- 
sity students, will return Sunday 
from a trip to Canada, where they 
cari-ted specie! invitations to .the 
Dionne quintuplets to attend the 
Texas Centennial. 

TWey. appeared. on Fred Allen's 
Town Hal) program In New York and 
were entertained at a aeries of social 
events in Washington, where they 
were interviewed over the N. B. C. 
chain. 

100 Teachers Attend 
< Lecture Demonstration 

Approximately 100 public school 
teachers attended the lecture dem- 
onstration of the verse ' speaking 
choir movement Tuesday afternoon In 
the Auditorium'.       — 

Ten children from the Alice Carl- 
son School took part in the' demon- 
stration. „ 

This work is to be presented here 
this summer by the voice depart- 
ment, in co-operation between Mrs. 
Kent-Barber, of London, England, 
and'Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon., 

TV Plane Groups 
Committee.jto Be Re^pon,,^ 

for 3 Programs EachT* 

The Joint organisation of the -v.. 
next year will be divided Ku> .!, 
committees, which will be respond 
for the year's activities. ~ 

The purpose of the committees i,,. 
study the field assigned to them ,,! 
be responsible for three pro. * 
each.       ■+ m 

The committees with their r,,^. 
tive chairmen are: Race relation. 
Harrell Rea; international relation7 
J. O. Toler; reXgious relations, Uit» 
Rlckman; campus relations, to be , 
pointed later; economics, Dick p0n 
and finance, Mias Marjorie Vokel. 

O   ' 

Hall Talks at Service 
Q{ Banking Irutitate 

Dean Colby D. Hall gave the fe. 
stallation speech before the America, 
Inatituta of Banking Wednesd,, 
night. 

Mra. Helen Fouts Cahoon and Prof 
Keith Mlxson were also on the pr»! 
gram. 

Miss Helen Miellmier 
To Gii* Recital 

Miss Helen Miellmier will give a 
piano recital at 4 p. m. Sunday at 
the University  Church. 

She will be assisted by Miss Vir- 
gins Clark, Mexio-soprano. 

Mrs. Ida V. Jarvis 
92 Years Old 

Ninety-two roses. One for esch 
year. Who for? Mrs. Ida V. Jar- 
vis, whp was 92 years old Wednes 
day. Jarvis Hall was nsmed for Mrs. 
Jarvis' family; a'nd the girls in Jar- 
vie have been sending her a rose for 
each year, ort every birthday. 

Mrs. Jarvis lives with her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. J. 1. Burgess at 2300 
Weatherby Street. 
 --o——  

Dr. Smith's Mother Dies 

Dr. Rebecca Smith is in Kentucky 
because .of the death of her mother 
Saturday. 

For Your Club's .Social 
Case Lots are Economical. . Get  Yours Now 

W" 

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING, CO. 

1315 E. Lancaster 


